
From: Carol Cooper
Sent: Tuesday, February 21, 2017 10:30 PM
To: stephenmcneil@ns.aliantzinc.ca; karencasey@ns.aliantzinc.ca; alfiemla@eastlink.ca;

billhornemla@gmail.com; barrington@chrisdentremont.com;
brendan@brendanmaguire.ca; ca@zachchurchill.com; davewilsonmla@eastlink.ca;
dianawhalen@gmail.com; davidwiltonmla@bellaliant.com; dnorthmla@eastlink.ca;
larryharrisonmla@gmail.com; tim.houston@mail.com; info@andrewyounger.ca;
info@chrisdentremont.com; info@claredigby.ca; info@iainrankin.ca;
info@JoachimStroink.com; info@kevinmurphy.ca; info@lenadiab.ca;
info@mombourquette.ca; info@patriciaarab.ca; jamiebaillie@bellaliant.com;
jessomeben@gmail.com; Joycetreen@bellaliant.com; keith@irvingmla.ca;
keithcolwell@eastlink.ca; Office of the Legislative Counsel;
lenorezannmla@bellaliant.com; lisarobertsmla@gmail.com;
leoglavinemla@kingswest.ca; lphines@ns.sympatico.ca; lunenburgmla@eastlink.ca;
denisepetersmla@bellaliant.com; mlamacmaster@bellaliant.com;
MLAMancini@eastlink.ca; markfurey.mla@eastlink.ca; michelsamson@ns.sympatico.ca;
mla@geoffmaclellan.ca

Subject: Bill 75

Dear MLAs : I am not a teacher, but a grandparent, and am SO disappointed with this vote.
And I sadly fear for the education of our future generations. Igave this response to the newest hopeful member of this
liberal club, who claims that his party wants to " rejuvenate" the school system. With an infusion of money to go study
the problems . Again. Halfpaid by the teachers themselves (like a teacher tax, along with the other cutbacks). This also
pertains to all liberals. Ifany of you have any real answers for me Iwould like to hear them. Thiswill go down in history.
Children from primary to twelve will remember this decision, this very bad decision.

"Please tell me How, Mr McKay, you can rejuvenate the system when your government is doing the very opposite of
this to the systems workers.
I need to know,. You now have so very ,very ,many angry teachers ,who have put up with so much disrespect and
contempt from this government, what kind of whip are you going to crack on them to get them to obey ....which they
always did happily before, from the sheer love of their job. I'm talking about all the extras here where they go above
and beyond. Your government has taken away all motivation for some, others will flee, you have NO Idea what it takes
to a be a good teacher and our teachers always strived to be their best. And they are the best.

Please explain to me Mr McKay, again, how will you motivate them now? or anyone involved in the system. Even more
outraged are the parents and their families , because their children will be the most affected. You can't throw enough
money in to fix that.

And while I'm asking questions, why do you liberals, always have to attack and blame everyone but yourselves, first
you blame a the previous gov't, then you blame the teachers (Think Hawaii) , then you blame the union,.. Wow, ..by
doing all these things you are fanning the fires . Hate to inform you but we acknowledge that we all share in the blame
,it's old news,we don't need to play the blame game anymore, we need to fix this .Please tell me how your government
will be able to do that. Any education starts with the teachers

Last question. Whyare all the MLAs, all committing political suicide?. Overall, None seemed to care. They could have
all been Heroes. They could have done the right thing. Maybe Ishould go ask Karen or Steve.
There is something going very wrong here , when tens of thousands of people, and all the opposition can not change
one liberals mind , it's something very fishy , something very rotten and boy does this stink .

l



Welcome to the liberal party of NS mr macKay, I'm sure you'll fit tight in"

Carol Cooper
Broken Glass Voter

Liberal MLAs, no form letters please . from yoursecretaries, you have my email do yourjobThis is the communication
which Iprefer, unless you would like to arrange a meeting to explain



From: Carol Cooper
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 7:38 AM
To: Office of the Legislative Counsel
Subject: Teachers "storm bill 2017

THE WHEELS ARE COMING OFFTHE BUS!!!! This is the state of education in NS today. Would you like your children to
be taught by a demoralized and browbeaten teacher? Ones who feel the contempt of their minister every single day?
How can one do a good job under these appalling conditions , could you? Do you think they can do their best under
these conditions , the children will suffer, believe me. HOW CAN THEY FIND THE HEART TO DO THE EXTRAS NOW??

Please,Please, vote with your conscience on this bill. Do not let Stephen McNeil whip you into submission on this,

It's too important to education, and to your future too

It is "TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK" for god's sake..show some respect This bill shows the teachers how very much
they are UNDER APPRECIATED Carol Cooper BeaverBank NS

ps Non liberals this is just an FYI

Sent from my iPad



From: Carol Cooper
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 7:40 AM
To: Office of the Legislative Counsel
Subject: Teachers "Storm Bill" 2017

Sent from my iPad

If you are not a liberal, this is just an FYI

To all liberal MLAs

The depth of Karen Casey and McNeil's hatred and contempt for teachers ( and yes I think this is personal now) is only
magnified by their determination to call this "emergency" session during what is TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK across
Canada,and, in the worst blizzard this year no less. It is the worst slap in the face yet

Please, please do not be so woefully, and willfully ignorant of the facts here and allow yourself to be whipped by this
bully of a Premier. And I'm sure you know he is a bully because I'm sure he has been bullying you too. Please reconsider
your vote, and maybe come election we will reconsider ours.

Ifyou are bothered at all by the demonstrations, then I pity you all at election time, I'm sure the ABL campaign will be
phenomenal.

And to my MLA, mr Home, you will not be getting my vote ifyou vote for this bill Carol Cooper BeaverBank NS Ps Ido
not expect a reply to this email, unless it is good news, so..don't even bother Sent from my iPad Sent from my iPad



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Carol Cooper
Wednesday, February 15, 2017 11:45 AM
Office of the Legislative Counsel
Fwd: Teacher Storm bill 2017

Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:

From:
Date: February 15, 2017 at 8:39:45 AM EST
To: <billhornemla@gmail.com>
Subject: Teacher Storm bill 2017

Another post I am very interested in going around social media:

You people should really pay attention . I think you are all so focused on punishing teachers and taking away
union rights and shi**ing on labour laws as well as the constitution, that you will be blindsided by the fallout
We supporters of teachers haven't even got started yet

So here is how this is going to happen. The numbers aren't big. Only 410 thousand people voted in the last
election. If each teacher recruits 8 people who voted Liberal in the last election and gets them to shift their vote
to either opposition party, McNeil loses his majority, or even government. If film workers, nurses and other
organized employees disturbed by his unethical and unconstitutional labour practices do the same, it would
require even fewer converts per person. And that is not counting the 20K in this group. If just each one of
us switch two 2013 Liberal voters in this election, we will have dug McNeil's political grave.

It's just math;)

Carol Cooper
BeaverBank NS

p.s. Not expecting any response from you..haven't gotten any yet



From: Carol Cooper
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 12:07 PM
To: Office of the Legislative Counsel
Subject: Teacher Stornpm Bill 2017

I AM A BROKEN GLASS VOTER

Carol Cooper

BeaverBank NS

Sent from my iPad



From: Carol Cooper
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 11:55 AM
To: Office of the Legislative Counsel
Subject: Teachers Storm bill 2017

Question asked on social media:

Who was that MLA from Yarmouth, SUPER RUDE BEHAVIOUR in Legislature

One answer ( of many)

Zach Churchill son of a lovely mom who was a teacher. At the Liberal AGM three years ago I spoke on the problems in
education that we are now so familiar with. She thanked me. So did he. She had recently retired and I believe was still
subbing. Such a nice person.

He went from a student to an MLA. No work experience himself.

Nice move Zach, SHAME ON YOU, YOU SHAME YOUR MOTHER TOO




